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Twenty-six University ot Dayt on seniors--18 ot 
them De..ytonla.ns--were awarded Alpha Sigma Tau honor keys and presented 
to the student body as this year's honor graduates at the annual 
r'ednesday 
honors oonvocation/in the fleldhouse. 
Speaking in behalf of the honor students at the 
oeremonies was Marilee Faust . 318 Oakwood avenU60 To receive t he 
honors designation. a student must have compiled a 3.5 or better 
average during their college careers. Perfeot 1s 4 . 0 . 
A.wards and honors of various othar tYP6salso 'Were 
presented during the convocation. 
The honor graduates and their averages: 
Duke Baker, 39 Greenmount, .3.909; IJ.oyd Brenner, 
)3 stoddard, ).;56; Kathteen Cosgrove, 1112 J ... lnden avenue, 3.869; 
.( 
Wilson Denney, 5044 Rockland driVe, ).637; Elizabe~h Duell, 429 E. 
, ' <f!!J" , 
S1ebenthaler avenue, 3.628; John :xx Elbert, 22 Baltlmol'~ street, 
).559; Miss }'aust, 3.826; Dolores Gombert, 640 Delaware avenue, 3.504; 
Irene Hottman, 4750 N. Main street , 3.936; Earl Luoius, 2812 San Rae 
drive, 3.707; Patriok: Nalley . 1246 Phillips avenue, 3.531; Mary 
Reiohard, 2909 Ida street, 3.814; Roger Rudduok, 4154 \1oodolifte 
avenue, 3.649; Lawrence Ruff', 811 St. Nioholas avenue, 3.53;; David 
Sollenberger, 321 Burleigh avenue, 3 . 701; Claire Stevens, 760 Orest-
more aVenue, 3.725; Helen straukamp, 55 E. Siebentha1er avenue, 3.502; 





ud honors oonvocation -- 2 t,~. 
\. 
Also. Donald Eitert, st . Henry, .3 . 745; Constance 
McKale, iqua, .3 . 522; Thomas Zins, Cinoinnati, ).849; John Jacobsen, 
Lakev'Iood , 3.671; Nancy Remke,Ft. fj,'homas , Ky ., ).546; Julia Lane, 
Louisville , Ky.~ 3.526; Paul Schorr, Pittsburgh, Pe ., 3. 558; and 
John Schar .t, Bronxville, N.Y., 3.667. 
other awards presented inoluded: 
Ri ohard E. ' 1 so her , 372 Forest avenue, Vietor 
awol" 
Emanuel award of exoellenoe in tx-twx chemIcal engineoring. 
Jack G. Rosmnrln. Hafl'l..!.l ton . Victor Emanuel 8.vmrd 
of exoellence in JUIli or chemioal .englneerlng. 
i~l G. Schorr, Pittsburgh, Louise A. and Mrs . 
Lucille Hollenkamp award of exoell ence in senior meohanical engineering , 
James A. Herma..."1 . Delphos , !~s.J. Edward Sweatman 
award .of excellenoe in junior civil engineering . 
Robert E. Wert, 1063 Ilroadview boulevard , Harry 
F. Flhke award of exoellence d in senior civi l ongineer-1""lng . 
Earl L. Luoius ,. 2812 san Rae drtve, :Uk Anthony 
Horvath and Elmer Bteger award ofexoellence in senior eleo,rloal 
engineering . 
Robert B. sohwartz, Fremont , Martin c . Kunt z 
memorial awa.rd or exoellenc e in jWlipr meohanical engineering. 
Robert IX! L. Booher, 2226 Gipsy drive, Charles 
Huston Brm.vn award of excellonce in senior business organizetion. 
John E. Wagner, .. Royal Oak. Mioh., "arren A. 
Kappel er lUl.d J erome E. '1estendort award otexcellenoe in sen10r acoounting. 
more 
ud honors convocation -- ) 
Oharles L. 'Jaber ., 727 Oarlisle avenue, Mathematics 
Club alumni award of excellence in senior class,. 
Bro . lawrenoe Ca.da, Mount st . John, 1ltathematics 
Club alumni award of excellence in junior olass. 
Oonsta.nce A.. McKale, Piqua., central Womentg Or-
ganization award ot general excellence in both academic ann extra-
curricular activities . 
~at'ael Guzman. 1247 Ot'lkdala avenue, I"'residol1t IS 
award of exoell¢noe in debating. 
Thomas A. Zins, Cinclrmatl , Rev. Charles Polluhek 
award of excellence in senior ph.ilosophy. 
Wilson E. Denney J 5044 Rockland drive , Alpha 
Kappa Psi scholarship award to male senior in business administration 
wi til highest cumulative, point. average. 
i..ilns J Keystone award of genaralexcellenee in 
both 2.cadem1o and extracurricu.lar activities •. 
Sue DeV11ne, 4048 ov~rland tro.ll, Rlld Flo bel"t L. 
s eifert, 6 Catherine street , Phi Alpha ~heta Scholarship key tor 
exoellence in history. 
,Jru:ne.8 M. Fultz, 102 Lorain avenue, 1.ubrizo1 
ccrporat ion JDlDsoholarshlp to chemical engineering senior. 
Bernard p. Breen, Coopel'sto'wn, N. Y .. t M'onsianto 
Chemlce.l oompany soholarshix to ohemioe.l engineering senlor. 
Donald E. westerhe1de, NeVI Bremen, ~%merloan 
Chemioal Soelety award. 
Gary R. Layton, 31 Eastdale drive, American 
Institute of Chemists award. 
' George Inouye. Tokyo. J'apan , un 'engl . ering honor 
sooiety freshman awa.rd to outstanding engineering treshman. 
